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Inflationmodulation

Inflationislikelytofallfrom
current high levels over our 
tactical investment horizon, 
but remainabovepre-pandemic
ranges.

Fed in focus

Fears of a Federal Reserve  
policy overreaction are  
drivingmarkets,andwill 
keepvolatilityelevated.

Moderating growth

WithcontinuedsolidUSgrowth
prospects, robust earnings, 
and relativelystronghousehold
balance sheets, a recession 
in thenext12 monthsisnot
in ourbasecase.

Asset allocation

Weprefercommodities, 
valuestocks,andtheenergy
andhealthcaresectors.We
expectbroadequitymarkets 
to end the year higher than 
current levels.

Positioningforinflation
ApopulartranslationofSt.Augustine’sbest-knownprayeris,“Lord,makemepure,
but not yet.” 

Weare100%certaintherewillbearecessionsomedayinourfuture,butnotyet.
In ourbasecase,itisnotyettimetopositionforrecession.Rather,wearefocused
onhowinvestorscanbestcaptureopportunitiesatatimewheninflationishigh
andfearsaboutacentralbankoverreactionaredrivingmarkets.

The geopolitical and economic uncertainties I discussed in my last letter show no 
signofabating.TheRussia-Ukrainewarcontinues,atgreathumanitariancostand
withsignsofescalation,whileChina’sCOVID-19challengespersist.Wheninvestors
areabletofocusonsomethingotherthantheseconcerns,attentionshiftstoinfla-
tionandaFederalReserve-inducedrecession.

TheFednolongerbelievesinflationistransientandhascommittedtobringingit
closer to target. As we get further into the US earnings season, we are learning that 
profitmarginsremainhealthydespiteinflation.Consumerspendinghasbeenrobust,
new jobs are being created, and we believe growth will remain above trend despite 
therecentUSGDPreport.Intheory,theUScouldaddupwardsof200,000jobsa
monthuntiltheendof2023,keepingavirtuouscycleofabove-trendgrowthgoing
wellbeyondourtacticalinvestmenthorizon.Wearebacktoaskingthequestion,
“CantheFeddowhatitsaysitwilldo?”—whichisengineerasoftlandingwhere
bothinflationandgrowthmoveclosertotrendwithoutarecession.

Positioning portfolios for recession means deciding that the Fed will fail to win a 
game in which it ultimately controls nearly all the cards and sets nearly all the rules. 
In other words, to steer the US economy into a recession is still an active choice that 
theFedmaymake,butnotoneitwantstomake.We,theFed,andthemarket
acknowledgethattheroomtomaneuverandavoidrecessionhasnarrowedover
time.Yetmanyinvestorswespeaktoshoulddomoretopositionforinflation—a
clearandpresentfact—thanrecession,whichisstillonlyafuturepossibility.

Alreadythistimelastyear,inourApril2021letter,“Changingthenarrative,”we
hadshiftedfromthe“lowerforlonger”narrativethathadsupportedgrowthstocks.
Weshiftedtowardvaluestocksandcommoditiesthatcoulddobetterinhigher
inflationenvironments.Morerecently,asthewarinUkraineandsupplychaindisrup-
tionsputevenmorefocusoninflation,wetookfurtheractiontowardaninflationary
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environmentandawayfromagrowthenvironment,becausetheriskofrecession
hadincreased.Wepressedourcallsonthedollarandcommodities,becamemore
selectiveinourequityallocations,andfoundopportunitiesincreditmarkets.

Lookingahead,overourtacticalinvestmenthorizon,wethinkinflationislikelyto
fallfromcurrentlevelsbutremainabovepre-pandemicranges.Thiswillgivethe
Fedmoreroomtomaneuverandallowthemarkettoreduceitsexpectationsfor
ratehikes.Weexpectgrowthin2022tobeslowerthanlastyear,butnottipover
intorecession.Inanenvironmentofmoderatinggrowthandinflation,weexpect
broadequitymarketstofinishtheyearhigherthancurrentlevels.

Inanenvironmentoflowerexpectedreturnsandahighcorrelationbetweenbonds
andequities,investorsshouldensureportfoliosarewelldiversified,withexposure
to alternativessuchashedgefundsandprivatemarkets.Moreactiveportfolioman-
agementisalsoimportant,andwetiltourpositioningtowardareasofthemarket
thatcanperformwellinanenvironmentofhighinflation,risingrates,andelevated
volatility.Wefocusonthefollowingareas:

First,commoditiesareattractiveandaneffectivewaytohedgefurtherinflationand
geopoliticalrisks.

Second,wetiltourequityexposuretowardvalue,energy,andmoredefensivesectors
likehealthcare.

Third,infixedincome,risingyieldsmeanareasofvalueareemerging.Lastmonth
we removedourleastpreferredstanceoninvestmentgradebonds,andthismonth
wemakethesameshiftforhighgradebonds(governmentandagencydebtplus
bondsratedAA-orbetter).WeremoveourpreferenceforUSseniorloans,which
performedwellduringthesharprun-upinyields.

TheFedsaysfocusontherisksofinflation

InflationishighandtheFedistalkingtough.The8.5%year-over-yearriseinUS
headlineCPIinMarchisthefastestpacesince1981.Therewerealsosignsthatprice
pressuresarebroadening.TheClevelandFed’s“trimmedmean,”whichstripsout
pricemovesatbothextremes,climbedabove6%forthefirsttimesincetheseries
waslaunchedalmostfourdecadesago.TheAtlantaFed’smeasureof“sticky
prices”—onesthataredifficulttounwind—rosetoitshighestlevelinthreedecades.

Inflationislikelytofallfrom 
current levels but remain above 
pre-pandemicranges.

Commoditiesareaneffective 
hedgeagainstfurtherinflation 
andgeopoliticalrisks.
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There are signs US inflation is broadening
Figure 1

CPI inflation, Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland trimmed-mean CPI,  Atlanta Fed Sticky CPI, y/y, in %
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Accordingly,commentaryfromFedofficialshasbeenincreasinglyhawkish.Forexam-
ple,governorChristopherWallernotedthatinterestratesarea“brute-forcetool”
andthattherewillbesome“collateraldamage”whenhikesareusedtoslowinfla-
tion.GovernorLaelBrainardsaidthatbalancesheetreduction(“quantitativetighten-
ing”)couldbeginassoonasMay,earlierthanexpected.

Withfedfundfuturespricing270basispointsofhikesthisyear,thislevelofexpecta-
tionscouldprovideacatalystformarketsentimenttoimprove.Ifinflationstartsto
fallandtheFedisperceivedtohavemoreflexibilityaroundmovingrateshigher,this
couldallowsomehikestobepricedbackout.Butwearealsowatchingsomeworry-
inginflationtrendsthat,iftheycontinuetogetworse,couldpromptevenmore
aggressiveFedtightening:

Service sector inflation is accelerating. As economies reopen, consumer spending is 
shiftingawayfromdurablegoodsandtowardservices,pushingupprices.Itremains
tobeseenwhetherbusinessescankeepupwithdemand.

Vacancies are high relative to unemployment.Overthelast12months,anaverage
of541,000USjobshavebeencreatedeachmonth,andtheunemploymentrateis
atanear50-yearlowof3.6%.ButthelevelofjobopeningsshownbytheJOLTS
surveyisstillnearrecord-highlevels.Coolingoffthelabormarketwithoutpushing
unemployment up will not be easy for the Fed.

Heading off a wage-price spiral could hit corporate profits. According to NFIB data, 
a recordnumberofsmallbusinessesareraisingsalariesandprices.Butifcompanies
are no longer willing or able to pass on higher wage costs to consumers, margins 
maybesqueezed.

The trajectory of oil prices remains uncertain.Inourcentralscenario,weexpect
the recentriseinoilpricestoslow,andweforecastBrentcrudeoiltoendtheyear
atUSD115perbarrel(comparedwithUSD105atthetimeofwriting).Butrecent
restrictionstotheflowofRussiangasareareminderthatthepotentialofthewar
inUkrainetoescalateanddriveenergypriceshigherloomsoverthemarketinthe
near term.

Thegoodnews:Thedomesticeconomyremainsstrong 
andinflationmayhavepeaked

Theothersideoftheworryinginflationtrendisthatthestrongdomesticeconomy
andjobmarketmeanaUSrecessionisunlikelywithoutaggressiveFedaction.
Furthermore,wehavereasonstobelieveUSinflationmayhavepeakedinMarch.

Pandemic-related price distortions are starting to fade as price rises in certain goods 
slow or even reverse.ThecoreCPImeasure,excludingfoodandenergy,rose0.3%
month-over-monthinMarch,theslowestratesinceSeptember.Coregoodsprices
declined0.6%,thefirstdecreasesinceFebruary2021.Usedcarprices,whichhave
soaredsincethestartofthepandemic,fellby3.8%month-over-month,andthere
were also declines in some electronic goods including TVs and smartphones. 

Base effects look set to slow the pace of inflation. Barring another surge in energy 
prices,comparisonswithlastyearshouldleadtolowerinflationreadingsoverthe
coming months. More broadly, investors should be aware that the latest data com-
paresanormaleconomytoapandemic-suppressedone.ByApril,thedatawillbe
comparing a normal economy to one that was reopening, and in which prices had 
alreadystartedtogoup.Inthesummer,weexpecttobecomparinganormalecon-
omytoarelativelynormaleconomyin2021.Asaresult,inflationreadingsshould
become less concerning.

WithUSinflationatmulti-decade
highs, commentary from Fed 
officialshasbeenincreasingly
hawkish.

TherearesignsthatUSinflation
mayhavepeakedinMarch.
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Supply challenges are easing at the margin. Freight costs have decreased. The Baltic 
ExchangeDryIndexisdownmorethan50%fromitsOctober2021peak,though
supplychaindisruptionsinChinaremainaconcern.IntheUS,thelabormarketpar-
ticipationrateedgedupto62.4%inMarch,itshighestlevelsincethestartofthe
pandemic.

So far, wage increases are being accompanied by higher productivity, dampening the 
inflationary effect of more generous pay.TheAtlantaFedwagetrackerisrunningat
6%onathree-monthrollingaverageforMarch,thehighestrateinthehistoryof
theseries.Butwagerisesareonlyinflationaryiftheyarenotmatchedbyhigherpro-
ductivity.Infact,weareseeinghigherproductivity.So,the0.9%annualriseinunit
laborcostsintheUSforthefourthquarterwasinlinewiththepasttwodecades.

Howdowebalancethegoodandbadinourbasecase?

Theshiftinourpositioningtowardourhigherinflationscenariosremainstheappro-
priatestrategy,inourview.Thisisbecauseinflationislikelytobeabovetargetatthe
endoftheyearinourbasecasescenario,whiletheriskremainsthatinflationproves
more persistent.

WhilesustainedinflationandamoreaggressiveFedposearisktotheeconomyand
financialmarkets,aUSrecessioninthenext12monthsisnotinourbasecase:

Domestic growth momentum is solid. Both the manufacturing and services ISM read-
ingsarecomfortablyinexpansionaryterritory.Thejobmarketistight,wagesare
rising,andhouseholdbalancesheetsarestrong.Signsthatinflationisrollingover
shouldreduceexpectationsforhigherinterestratesandoveraggressiveFedactions.

Negative 1Q US GDP growth is more statistical quirk than recession indicator. The 
US economycontractedbyanannualrateof1.4%in1Q22,butweaknesswas
drivenbyarecordtradedeficitandalowerpaceofinventoryaccumulation.Net
exportsdeducted3.2%fromGDP,butsurgingimportsindicatestrongdemand.
Domesticdemandisrobust.Consumerspendingroseatanannualrateof2.7%
andbusinessinvestmentby15.3%.Inourview,the1Qgrowthrateislikelytobe
revised up over time.

Wecontinuetopositionfor
inflation,butaUSrecession
in the next12monthsisnot 
in our base case.
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Supply challenges are easing
Figure 2

Federal Reserve Bank of New York Global Supply Chain Pressure Index (GSCPI), CPI inflation y/y, in %
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Inflation may have peaked. Fed policy tightening and economic normalization should 
slowtherateofinflationovertherestoftheyear,althoughthedragontheecon-
omyfromtighterfinancialconditionsisalsolikelytocausetheexpansiontomoder-
ate—asFedpolicymakers’ownstatementssuggesttheyexpect.

Increasing labor supply can help keep growth above trend this year. Potential GDP 
growth is determined by the growth in the labor force and in productivity. In addi-
tion to the normal increase in the labor force due to a growing population, there is 
stilla decentsupplyofworkersthatleftthelaborforceduringthepandemicand
whocouldstillreturn.Totalpayrollsare1.5millionbelowpre-pandemiclevels(and
approximately4 millionbelowthelevelofthepre-pandemictrendhaditcontin-
ued),andweestimatethattherearebetween1and2millionworkerswhocould
rejointhelaborforce.Further,itispossiblethatthestronglabormarketandrising
wageswillhelptoboosttheparticipationrateabovethepre-pandemiclevelfor
somesegmentsofthepopulation.Wethereforeexpectpayrollstoincreaseatan
above-trendpacethroughtheendof2023.Thatshouldkeeptheeconomygrowing
above potential, assuming productivity growth stays close to where it has been and 
the Fed does not intentionally try to push growth lower by cooling demand.

Inourview,theweightofevidencesuggeststhatnominalGDP—thesumofreal
GDPgrowthandinflation—willremainhigherthanthepre-pandemicregimeover
our tactical investment horizon.

OurbasecaseofhighnominalGDPgrowth(andnorecessioninthenext12months)
issupportiveofrevenuesandearningsforvaluestocks.Butrightnow,concern
aboutarecessionishigh.Asinflationcomesdown,growthconcernsshoulddecline
as the fear that the Fed will tighten aggressively into restrictive territory recedes. The 
resultingmacroenvironmentshouldalsobegoodforvaluestocks.

However,evenifweareprovenright,equitymarketsarelikelytostayvolatile.With
theFedtalkingtoughaboutpersistentinflation,investorsareina“showme”mind-
set,anduntilthedataoffersclearsupportforourprojectionsofmoderatinginfla-
tion,fearsaboutaFed-orgeopolitics-inducedrecessionwillremainelevated.

TheriskofrecessioninEuropeisgreatergiventheregion’sdependenceonRussian
energy.Inourbasecase,severalEuropeancountriesarelikelytocomeundereco-
nomicpressurefromrestrictionstoenergyflows,butaEurozone-widerecessionis
avoided.Wecontinuetomonitorourriskcase,whichisthataprolongedcessation
ofRussiangassupplytoEuropecausesaEurozone-widerecession.Themarkethas
reactedbytakingtheeurotoafive-yearlowversusthedollar.

Toarriveatwhatthismacrobackdropmeansforequities,weneedtoconsidercor-
porate earnings. 

Earnings
Risingyields,allelseequal,doreducetheattractivenessofequitiesrelativeto
bonds.Nominalandrealyieldshaverisen.Thenominalyieldon10-yearUSTreasur-
iesiscurrently2.82%,whiletheyieldon10-yearTreasuryInflationProtectedSecuri-
tiesishoveringclosetozero.Butthisneedstobeseeninthecontextofcorporate
earnings growth.

Thefirst-quarterearningsseasonisofftoafairlygoodstart:Withover50%ofthe
S&P 500marketcaphavingreportedsofar,80%arebeatingprofitexpectations,
andbyover5%inaggregate.Costpressureshavebeeninfocus,butconsistent
with recentquarters,corporateAmericahasbeensuccessfulatpassingonhigher
expensestoitscustomers.Asaresult,profitmarginsareholdingupandbeating
expectations.Ourfull-year2022and2023S&P 500EPSestimatesareUSD 230
(10%growth)andUSD 245(7%growth).

Equitymarketsarelikelytostay
 volatile until investors see clear signs 
thatrisksarereceding.

Rising yields should be seen  
inthecontextofcorporate 
earnings growth.
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WhileweseebetterwaysofgainingequityexposurethanbuyingtheS&P 500,ifwe
are right about earnings and the path for yields, valuations are not that demanding 
fortheindex.Basedonour2023earningsassumptions,our10-yearyieldforecastof
2.5%byend-2022,andouryearend2022S&P 500targetof4,700,USstocks’for-
wardprice-to-earningsratiois19.2x,reflectinganequityriskpremium(basedon
dividendyield)of275basispoints—whichisthe25-yearaverage.

Howdoweinvest?

Givenourbasecaseofmoderatinggrowthandinflation,wethinkequitymarkets
willfinishtheyearhigherthancurrentlevels.Butmoreactiveportfoliomanagement
isalsoimportant,andwefavorareasofthemarketthatcanperformwellinanenvi-
ronmentofhighinflation,risingrates,andelevatedvolatility(seepage9).

Wetiltourequitypositioning
toward areas that can perform well 
inanenvironmentofhighinflation,
rising rates, and elevated volatility.

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 01/2022 02/2022 03/2022 04/2022

Commodities’ correlation 
with equities has fallen to zero

Figure 3

Bloomberg Commodity Index, 52-week correlation 
with MSCI ACWI 
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Commodities are acting as 
a hedge against both inflation 
and geopolitical risk
Bloomberg Commodity Index, MSCI ACWI, 
year-to-date percentage change 
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Commodities Global equities

Equityriskpremium,P/Eratios,andS&P500atdifferentUS10-yearyieldlevels
BasedonUBSCIOS&P500earningsestimatefor2023ofUSD245.Theblacklineindicatesthe25-yearaverageequityriskpremium(ERP).

10-year yield
2.00% 2.25% 2.50% 2.75% 3.00% 3.25%

ERP

450 15.4 3,769 14.8 3,630 14.3 3,500 13.8 3,379 13.3 3,267 12.9 3,161

400 16.7 4,083 16.0 3,920 15.4 3,769 14.8 3,630 14.3 3,500 13.8 3,379

350 18.2 4,455 17.4 4,261 16.7 4,083 16.0 3,920 15.4 3,769 14.8 3,630

300 20.0 4,900 19.0 4,667 18.2 4,455 17.4 4,261 16.7 4,083 16.0 3,920

250 22.2 5,444 21.1 5,158 20.0 4,900 19.0 4,667 18.2 4,455 17.4 4,261

200 25.0 6,125 23.5 5,765 22.2 5,444 21.1 5,158 20.0 4,900 19.0 4,667

150 28.6 7,000 26.7 6,533 25.0 6,125 23.5 5,765 22.2 5,444 21.1 5,158

100 33.3 8,167 30.8 7,538 28.6 7,000 26.7 6,533 25.0 6,125 23.5 5,765

Source:RefinitivDatastream,UBS,asofApril2022
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Key scenarios and asset class impact

Upside Central Downside

Scenarios Inflation /  
central banks

Inflationfearsabate.Major
centralbanksgradually
reduce accommodation less 
thanthemarketexpects.

Inflationfallsgraduallyover
the course of the year. Major 
centralbanksreduceaccom-
modation, but policy 
remains supportive in real 
terms. The Fed raises rates  
atmostinlinewithmarket
pricingandstartsquantita-
tivetightening(QT)in2022.

Inflationstayshighthrough-
out2022asenergycostsrise
significantlyonaglobal
scale.Stagflationrisks
increaseaswage-pricespirals
starttoform.TheFedhikes
ratesmorethanthemarket
expectsandstartsQTatan
accelerated pace.

Ukraine war GasflowtoEuroperesumes
at full capacity.

Renewed momentum in 
Russia-Ukrainetalksmakesa
cease-firemorelikely.

Neither Finland nor Sweden 
joins NATO. The threat of a 
broadeningoftheconflict
diminishes.

Riskassetsrallyasgeopoliti-
calriskdeclines.

Russian gas supply to Europe 
is reduced as part of Russia’s 
stand-offwiththeWest.
Several European countries 
come under economic pres-
sure,butaEurozone-wide
recession is avoided.

European reliance on Rus-
sian energy is reduced signif-
icantlybyyear-end.Sanc-
tions are increased, and 
more pressure is applied on 
other countries to limit 
energy imports from Russia.

Finland and Sweden join 
NATO. Russia increases mili-
tary posturing and moves 
nuclear weapons closer to 
the border.

A prolonged cessation of 
Russian gas supply to Europe 
causesaEurozone-wide
recession.

China COVID-relatedrestrictions
on domestic activity start to 
beliftedin2H22,andtravel
quarantinerulesarerelaxed.
Regulatorycrackdownand
propertymarketissuesease.

COVID-relatedrestrictions
on domestic activity start to 
beliftedin2H22.Growth
stabilizes.Centralbanksup-
port continues.

Economic reopening is 
delayeduntilafterthePolit-
buromeeting.Morebroad-
basedpropertymarketcrisis
or further regulatory tighten-
ing weighs on growth.

Growth Growthstaysabovelong-
term trend.

Growth is tempered by 
higherenergypricesin1H22
but stays around trend in 
2022duetoservicesector
recovery.

Global economic activity falls 
sharply.

Asset class  
impact

(forecastsfor
December 
2022)

Spot*

S&P 500 4,227 5,100 4,700 3,600

EuroStoxx 50 3,735 4,300 4,000 3,200

MSCI EM 1,049 1,250 1,150 950

SMI 12,051 13,600 12,600 10,000

TOPIX 1,861 2,200 2,000 1,600

US IG spread** 111 45bps/+4% 95bps/+3% 150bps/+5%

US HY spread** 383 270bps/+8% 375bps/+5% 550bps/+1%

EMBIG spread** 435 300bps/+11% 425bps/+5% 550bps/+3%

EURUSD 1.06 1.15 1.08 1.00

Gold 1,888 USD1,500–1,600/oz USD1,800/oz USD2,000–2,100/oz

* Spotpricesasof27April2022
**Duringperiodsofmarketstress,creditbid-offerspreadstendtowidenandresultinlargerranges.Percentagechangesrefertoexpected

total return(t.r.)fortheindicatedspreadlevels

Note:Assetclasstargetsaboverefertotherespectivemacroscenarios.Individualassetpricescanbeinfluencedbyfactorsnotreflectedin
the macroscenarios

Source:UBS,asofApril2022
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Isthedollar’sdominanceover?

OneconsequenceoftheFed’sincreasinglyhawkishstance
is that the US dollar is appreciating and currently trades at 
a two-yearhigh(DXYdollarindex).WemovedtheUSDto
mostpreferredlastOctoberandsincethenhavereflected
this view in long positions versus the Swiss franc, euro, 
Mexicanpeso,andIndianrupee.Toreflectthedownside
risktoglobaleconomicgrowth,andfactoringinamore
hawkishFed,wehaveshiftedourforecaststowardaddi-
tionalnear-termUSDstrength,mainlyagainstEuropean
currencies.

ButUSfinancialsanctionsonRussiahave“weaponized”the
greenback.Thesemeasureshavereignitedthedebateabout
the reserve currency status of the dollar, with some voicing 
concerns that sanctions will undermine trust in the currency. 
Others suggest that China’s growing economic strength 
will leadtogreateradoptionoftherenminbiasareserve
currency.Proponentsofcryptosarguethattraditionalfiat
currencieswillbereplacedbydigitalcurrencies—including
a renminbiversion.Shouldinvestorsbeconcernedabout
a declineinthedollar’sdominanceandevenalossofits
reservestatus?

Wecannotignorethatrisingdebt-to-GDPlevelsintheUS
andothernations,misallocationofresources,inflation,
demographics, and a multipolar world are all issues that 
onewayoranothercanbereflectedinthevalueandstatus
of the dollar. However, framing asset allocation around the 
dollar’s reserve currency status is probably not the most 
productivewaytothinkaboutaportfolio.

First, a good case can be made that the dollar is the world’s 
firstandonlygloballyacceptedreservecurrency,sosimple
historical analogies about the meaning of reserve currency 
statusarenotthatuseful.CurrenciessuchastheDutchflorin
andFrenchfrancwereneverusedwidelyenoughtoqualify.
Sterlingisprobablythebestcandidate,butevenatitspeak,
commodities such as oil traded in US dollars, and the pound 
was not universally accepted. Yet one thing that history does 
showisthatreservecurrencystatusdoesnottendtoflow
away from democracy and toward totalitarianism.

Second, there is still no practical alternative to the dollar 
on thehorizon.Therenminbiisunlikelytochallengethe
dollar’s position in the foreseeable future. A basic character-
isticofareservecurrencyisliquidity:Theremustbealarge,
liquid,low-riskassetmarketwherethereservescanbeheld.
Tomeetthiscriterion,China’scapitalmarketswouldneed
to deepen, and its capital controls abolished. A digital ren-
minbiwouldsufferthesamedrawbackasalldigitalcurren-
cies, that control of the currency confers power over how it 
isspent.Theeuro,too,stilllacksasingle,low-riskasset
marketthatisdeepenough.

TheUSTreasurymarket,bycontrast,isaboutUSD23tril-
lioninsizecomparedwitharoundUSD3.5trillionequiva-
lentforChinesegovernmentbondsandUSD2.2trillion
equivalentforGermanBunds.Yetmarketsizeisnotthe
onlyfactorthatmakesTreasuriesthemostliquid:Actively
tradedderivativesandfuturesenhanceliquidityandturn-
overinTreasuries.ThisdoesnotexistfortheChineseequiv-
alent,forexample.

Third, even if the dollar’s dominance were to decline, this 
fact,inandofitself,wouldnotrepresentasignificantloss
ofeconomicpower.Inhisacademicwork,theeconomist
Paul Krugman showed that sterling’s real value was not 
underminedbyitsshiftattheendofthe1960stobeing
a predominantlydomesticallyusedcurrency,andthatthe
levelofUScurrentaccountdeficitsisnotexceptional
among developed countries. 

Creatingtheconceptofa“reservecurrency”wasnecessary
forpolicymakersandpunditssotheycouldargueabout
whattheworldshouldlooklikeandhowtheUSandother
nations should set policies to meet the future’s threats and 
opportunities.Theconceptof“KingDollar”islessimpor-
tantforourworkasinvestors.KingDollarornot,ourfirst
taskshouldbetodiversifyacrossgeographies,assetclasses,
and income streams, so that we have a robust portfolio able 
to navigate a wide variety of geopolitical scenarios.

The US dollar remains the world’s 
dominant currency

Figure 4

Share of allocated reserves by currency

Source: IMF, UBS, as of April 2022

USD 59%

Other 6%

GBP 5%

JPY 6%

CNY 3%

EUR 21%
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Investment idea

Build up  portfolio 
hedges

Broadcommoditieshaveperformedwellhistoricallyduringinflationregimesandareaneffectivegeopoliticalhedge
giventheriskoffurthersupplydisruptions.Weseeroomforanother10%moveupintotalreturnforbroad
commodityindexesoverthenextsixmonthsandpreferactivecommodityexposure.WealsobelievetheUSdollarcan
continue to act as a good portfolio hedge in the near term.

Addingexposuretodefensiveequitysectorslikehealthcarecanhelpreduceoverallvolatility.Thepharmaceutical
segmentistraditionallyrelativelyresilientduringrisk-offmoves,andvaluationslookundemanding,inourview.The
MSCIAllCountryPharmaindexisata14%discounttotheMSCIAllCountryWorldindexona12-monthforward
price-to-earningsbasis.

Invest in value Withinflationhighandinterestratesrising,theeconomicandmarketenvironmentshouldbemorefavorableforvalue
investing,whilespeculativesegmentsoftheequitymarkethavecomeundersignificantpressure.Werecommend
investors,whohavebeenunderallocatedtovaluegivenalongperiodofunderperformance,shouldaddtolong-term
positionsinvaluestocks,ormorespecificvalueareaslikeglobalenergyortheUK.

Manage high  
inflation and  
rising rates

Infixedincome,risingyieldsmeanareasofvalueareemerging.Weareremovingourleastpreferredstanceonhighgrade
andUSgovernmentbonds.Weseeanopportunityinenvironmental,social,andgovernance(ESG)engagementhigh
yieldbonds.Incredit,wehaveremovedourpreferenceforUSseniorloans,whichhaveperformedduringtherun-upin
yields.Weretainapreferenceforareasofprivatecredit,suchasfirstlienloanstomiddle-marketcompanies.Inourglobal
sectorallocationwehaveremovedourpreferenceforfinancialstocks.Althoughhigherratesaregoodforfinancials’
profitability,wethinkratehikeexpectationshavebeenpriced-in,andweseelessattractiverisk-rewardfromhere.

Navigate  
volatility 

Giventhedegreeofeconomicandgeopoliticaluncertainty,volatilityislikelytoremainelevatedintheweeksahead.
Wethinkinvestorscannavigatethismorevolatileenvironmentandreducelonger-termriskstowealthinseveralways.
BuildingupaLiquidity¹strategycanhelpreducetheriskof“forcedselling,”whilestructuredinvestmentsordynamic
assetallocationstrategiescanalsohelpinvestorsmanagedrawdownriskswhilestayinginvested.

Diversify with  
alternatives

Anenvironmentofhigherinflation,risingrates,andvolatilityspeaksinfavorofensuringportfoliosarewelldiversified,
includingexposuretoalternativessuchashedgefunds.Somehedgefundstrategiesarewellplacedtooutperformin
volatileorfallingmarkets.Privatemarkets,directrealestate,andrealassetscanhelpinvestorspreserverealwealth
overthelongtermifinflationstayshigh.

Find long-term  
value in stocks

Periodsofheightenedmarketvolatilityanduncertaintycanoftenleadtoattractiveentrypointsinlonger-termthemes
thatofferstrongfundamentals.Wefocusonbeaten-downstocksinareaslike5G,automationandrobotics,smart
mobility,andconsumerexperience.

Position  
for the era  
of security

Asalonger-termconsequenceoftheRussia-Ukrainewar,wethinkgovernmentsandcorporationsareincreasingly
likelytooptimizeforsecurityandstabilityoverefficiencyandprice.Thishasimplicationsinarangeofareas,including
energy, food, data, defense, and the climate.

1 Timeframesmayvary.Strategiesaresubjecttoindividualclientgoals,objectives,andsuitability.Thisapproachisnotapromiseorguaranteethatwealth, 
oranyfinancialresults,canorwillbeachieved.

MarkHaefele
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement



Positioning for inflation
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UBS Investor Forum Insights
Atthismonth’sInvestorForum,panelistsdiscussedtheoutlookforgrowth
andinflation,andhighlightedopportunitiesinlong-terminvestment
themes. 

– Geopoliticalshockshavepushedinflationhigher,andcurrentlevelsare
wellaboveexpectations.Whileinflationwillpeak,participantsbelieved
centralbankswillhaveahardtimebringingitdowntotargetlevels.
Thereislittleconsensusaboutwhathappensnext.

– Panelistsdiscussedthedivergenceinthepatternofgrowthandpolicy
implementationbetweenregions,whichisinfluencingexchangerates
and creating areas of opportunity for investors. US growth prospects 
wereviewedasstrong,whileinChinathenear-termoutlookhasbeen
weakenedbythesurgeinomicroncases.Europe’sexposuretoRussian
energy imports and trade with China were seen as headwinds to the 
region’s economic growth. 

– Lookingtothelongterm,severalpanelistsfavoredinvestmentsintech
disruption and innovation, ESG themes, and alternative energy. Com-
modities were also seen as a good way to position in the current envi-
ronment, with strong demand meeting supply constraints that have 
beenamplifiedbytheUkrainewar.

Follow me on LinkedIn
linkedin.com/in/markhaefele

Follow me on Twitter
twitter.com/UBS_CIO

Follow 
MarkHaefele
onLinkedin
and Twitter

https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
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UBSChiefInvestmentOffice’s(“CIO”)investmentviewsarepreparedandpublishedbytheGlobalWealthManagementbusiness
ofUBSSwitzerlandAG(regulatedbyFINMAinSwitzerland)oritsaffiliates(“UBS”).
The investmentviewshavebeenprepared inaccordancewith legal requirementsdesigned topromote the independence of 
investment research.

Generic investment research – Risk information:
This publication is for your information onlyand isnot intendedasanoffer,orasolicitationofanoffer,tobuyorsellany
investmentorotherspecificproduct.Theanalysiscontainedhereindoesnotconstituteapersonalrecommendationortakeinto
accounttheparticularinvestmentobjectives,investmentstrategies,financialsituationandneedsofanyspecificrecipient.Itisbased
onnumerousassumptions.Differentassumptions could result inmateriallydifferent results.Certain servicesandproducts are
subjecttolegalrestrictionsandcannotbeofferedworldwideonanunrestrictedbasisand/ormaynotbeeligibleforsaletoall
investors.Allinformationandopinionsexpressedinthisdocumentwereobtainedfromsourcesbelievedtobereliableandingood
faith,butnorepresentationorwarranty,expressor implied, ismadeastoitsaccuracyorcompleteness(otherthandisclosures
relatingtoUBS).Allinformationandopinionsaswellasanyforecasts,estimatesandmarketpricesindicatedarecurrentasofthe
date of this report, and are subject to changewithout notice.Opinions expressed hereinmay differ or be contrary to those
expressedbyotherbusinessareasordivisionsofUBSasaresultofusingdifferentassumptionsand/orcriteria.

Innocircumstancesmaythisdocumentoranyoftheinformation(includinganyforecast,value,indexorothercalculatedamount
(“Values”))beusedforanyofthefollowingpurposes(i)valuationoraccountingpurposes;(ii)todeterminetheamountsdueor
payable,thepriceorthevalueofanyfinancialinstrumentorfinancialcontract;or(iii)tomeasuretheperformanceofanyfinancial
instrumentincluding,withoutlimitation,forthepurposeoftrackingthereturnorperformanceofanyValueorofdefiningtheasset
allocation of portfolio or of computing performance fees. By receiving this document and the information you will be deemed to 
represent and warrant to UBS that you will not use this document or otherwise rely on any of the information for any of the above 
purposes. UBS and any of its directors or employees may be entitled at any time to hold long or short positions in investment 
instruments referred to herein, carry out transactions involving relevant investment instruments in the capacity of principal or agent, 
orprovideanyotherservicesorhaveofficers,whoserveasdirectors,eitherto/fortheissuer,theinvestmentinstrumentitselforto/
foranycompanycommerciallyorfinanciallyaffiliatedtosuchissuers.Atanytime,investmentdecisions(includingwhethertobuy,
sellorholdsecurities)madebyUBSanditsemployeesmaydifferfromorbecontrarytotheopinionsexpressedinUBSresearch
publications.Someinvestmentsmaynotbereadilyrealizablesincethemarketinthesecuritiesisilliquidandthereforevaluingthe
investmentandidentifyingtherisktowhichyouareexposedmaybedifficulttoquantify.UBSreliesoninformationbarriersto
controltheflowofinformationcontainedinoneormoreareaswithinUBS,intootherareas,units,divisionsoraffiliatesofUBS.
Futuresandoptionstradingisnotsuitableforeveryinvestorasthereisasubstantialriskofloss,andlossesinexcessofaninitial
investment may occur. Past performance of an investment is no guarantee for its future performance. Additional information will 
bemadeavailableuponrequest.Someinvestmentsmaybesubjecttosuddenandlargefallsinvalueandonrealizationyoumay
receivebacklessthanyouinvestedormayberequiredtopaymore.Changesinforeignexchangeratesmayhaveanadverseeffect
ontheprice,valueor incomeofan investment.Theanalyst(s) responsibleforthepreparationofthis reportmay interactwith
trading desk personnel, sales personnel and other constituencies for the purpose of gathering, synthesizing and interpreting
marketinformation.

Taxtreatmentdependsontheindividualcircumstancesandmaybesubjecttochangeinthefuture.UBSdoesnotprovidelegalor
taxadviceandmakesnorepresentationsastothetaxtreatmentofassetsortheinvestmentreturnsthereonbothingeneralorwith
referencetospecificclient’scircumstancesandneeds.Weareofnecessityunabletotakeintoaccounttheparticularinvestment
objectives,financialsituationandneedsofourindividualclientsandwewouldrecommendthatyoutakefinancialand/ortaxadvice
astotheimplications(includingtax)ofinvestinginanyoftheproductsmentionedherein.

This material may not be reproduced or copies circulated without prior authority of UBS. Unless otherwise agreed in writing UBS 
expresslyprohibitsthedistributionandtransferofthismaterialtothirdpartiesforanyreason.UBSacceptsnoliabilitywhatsoever
for any claims or lawsuits from any third parties arising from the use or distribution of this material. This report is for distribution 
onlyundersuchcircumstancesasmaybepermittedbyapplicablelaw.ForinformationonthewaysinwhichCIOmanagesconflicts
andmaintainsindependenceofitsinvestmentviewsandpublicationoffering,andresearchandratingmethodologies,pleasevisit
www.ubs.com/research.AdditionalinformationontherelevantauthorsofthispublicationandotherCIOpublication(s)referenced
inthisreport;andcopiesofanypastreportsonthistopic;areavailableuponrequestfromyourclientadvisor.

Optionsandfuturesarenotsuitableforallinvestors,andtradingintheseinstrumentsisconsideredriskyandmaybeappropriate
onlyforsophisticatedinvestors.Priortobuyingorsellinganoption,andforthecompleterisksrelatingtooptions,youmustreceive
acopyof“CharacteristicsandRisksofStandardizedOptions”.Youmayreadthedocumentathttps://www.theocc.com/about/
publications/character-risks.jsporaskyourfinancialadvisorforacopy.

Investing in structured investments involves significant risks. For a detaileddiscussionof the risks involved in investing in any
particularstructured investment,youmustreadtherelevantofferingmaterials for that investment.Structured investmentsare
unsecuredobligationsofaparticularissuerwithreturnslinkedtotheperformanceofanunderlyingasset.Dependingontheterms
of the investment, investors could lose all or a substantial portion of their investment based on the performance of the underlying 
asset. Investors could also lose their entire investment if the issuer becomes insolvent. UBS Financial Services Inc. does not guarantee 

http://www.ubs.com/research
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
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inanywaytheobligationsorthefinancialconditionofanyissuerortheaccuracyofanyfinancialinformationprovidedbyany
issuer.Structuredinvestmentsarenottraditionalinvestmentsandinvestinginastructuredinvestmentisnotequivalenttoinvesting
directlyintheunderlyingasset.Structuredinvestmentsmayhavelimitedornoliquidity,andinvestorsshouldbepreparedtohold
theirinvestmenttomaturity.Thereturnofstructuredinvestmentsmaybelimitedbyamaximumgain,participationrateorother
feature. Structured investments may include call features and, if a structured investment is called early, investors would not earn 
any further return and may not be able to reinvest in similar investments with similar terms. Structured investments include costs 
and feeswhicharegenerallyembedded in thepriceof the investment.The tax treatmentofa structured investmentmaybe
complexandmaydifferfromadirect investment intheunderlyingasset.UBSFinancialServices Inc.and itsemployeesdonot
providetaxadvice.Investorsshouldconsulttheirowntaxadvisorabouttheirowntaxsituationbeforeinvestinginanysecurities.

Important Information About Sustainable Investing Strategies: Sustainable investing strategies aim to consider and 
incorporate environmental, social andgovernance (ESG) factors into investmentprocess andportfolio construction. Strategies
acrossgeographiesandstylesapproachESGanalysisandincorporatethefindingsinavarietyofways.IncorporatingESGfactors
or Sustainable Investing considerations may inhibit the portfolio manager’s ability to participate in certain investment opportunities 
that otherwise would be consistent with its investment objective and other principal investment strategies. The returns on a 
portfolioconsistingprimarilyofsustainableinvestmentsmaybelowerorhigherthanportfolioswhereESGfactors,exclusions,or
other sustainability issues are not considered by the portfolio manager, and the investment opportunities available to such portfolios 
maydiffer.CompaniesmaynotnecessarilymeethighperformancestandardsonallaspectsofESGorsustainableinvestingissues;
thereisalsonoguaranteethatanycompanywillmeetexpectationsinconnectionwithcorporateresponsibility,sustainability,and/
or impact performance. 

External Asset Managers / External Financial Consultants:IncasethisresearchorpublicationisprovidedtoanExternalAsset
ManageroranExternalFinancialConsultant,UBSexpresslyprohibitsthatitisredistributedbytheExternalAssetManagerorthe
ExternalFinancialConsultantandismadeavailabletotheirclientsand/orthirdparties.

USA: Distributed to US persons by UBS Financial Services Inc., UBS Securities LLC or UBS Swiss Financial Advisers AG, subsidiaries 
ofUBSAG.UBSSwitzerlandAG,UBSEuropeSE,UBSBank,S.A.,UBSBrasilAdministradoradeValoresMobiliariosLtda,UBS Asesores
Mexico, S.A. deC.V.,UBS SuMi TRUSTWealthManagementCo., Ltd.,UBSWealthManagement Israel Ltd andUBSMenkul
DegerlerASareaffiliatesofUBSAG.UBSFinancialServicesIncorporatedofPuertoRicoisasubsidiaryofUBSFinancialServicesInc.
UBS Financial Services Inc. accepts responsibility for the content of a report prepared by a non-US affiliate when it 
distributes reports to US persons. All transactions by a US person in the securities mentioned in this report should be 
effected through a US-registered broker dealer affiliated with UBS, and not through a non-US affiliate. The contents 
of this report have not been and will not be approved by any securities or investment authority in the United States 
or elsewhere. UBS Financial Services Inc. is not acting as a municipal advisor to any municipal entity or obligated 
person within the meaning of Section 15B of the Securities Exchange Act (the “Municipal Advisor Rule”) and the 
opinions or views contained herein are not intended to be, and do not constitute, advice within the meaning of the 
Municipal Advisor Rule.

For country information, please visit ubs.com/cio-country-disclaimer-groraskyourclientadvisorforthefulldisclaimer.
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